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'Have you bought
i

i your LIBERTY LOAN BOND?'!''.' '

We have a big stock of For younger young men!
All charge purchases made on and Remember, this store will be closedFlags for Decoration day "lingham-High-" suits

(10c up to $25) after Tuesday will appear on Jane on Wednesday, so plan to do all the
;
(Long panters)

See that every soldier' grave has a flag flying Merit These are the best clothes we could find for
over it Wednesday It Would be a pretty custom statement, payable July first I Only buying you have to do on Tuesday I young men; they have just the vim and snap
to substitute flags for flowers on all graves during young fellows like and they're priced It 5 to 25.
the war. Fifth Roof, Lipman, Wolfe & Co. Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolf St Co.

Tuesday is to be another great day in this

HTY MONTH-EN- D CLEARANCE SALE!0

0
Many of the items
so low! as to make

in this advertisement will more j than likely be sold out by noon in most every
early shopping not only advisable but necessary! No phone orders accepted on

case the prices are
any advertised items!

Month-en-d clearance of

250 trimmed HATS
Just 50 of these 42-pie-

ce

Dinner sets at $3.95
at three prices

$595 $8-9-
5

ii

0

These sets are of the well known Edwin M.
Knowles' earthen ware the best American make

and they are don in pretty gold band design.

Sets consist of 6 n. plates, 6 5-- in.

plates, 6 coupe soup plates, 6 cups and
saucers, 6 fruit saucers, l meat dish, l oval
and 1 round vegetable dish, 1 sugar and 1

creamer.

No phone orders, none sent C O. D., and
only one set to a customer.

Sixth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe St Co.

less than half.
to make it 250 hats in all I

make your selections from, and with the prices so sensa-
tionally ought to buy two or three and you will, more than likely !

displays today. Third Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co,

Tunior suits reduced

$3-5-
0

All half price and
We've added enough
with so many to

low, you
Note the window

Make way for

THE KING!
Every one is on tip toe wondering who

this king may be andftwhen he will arrive!
It's a secret, as yet but we'll tell in all

good time
When the news Is given out there will be

rejoicing throughout all the domain of Port-
land all loyal subjects will come from far
and near to pay him homage i

Long live the king say we all!

Less than cost! "j

Crash TTnwplincr I

12 He yard
What a saving this means for thrifty housewives!

Buy a year's suppjy now for roller and hand towels.
It comes in bleached and unbleached crash.

Second Floor, Lipman, Wolfe St Co.
j

Sale of luncheon
TABLE CLOTHS $1.85

Square (54x54) cloths-- ! all bordered patterns-ra-nd

of extra heavy weight! Union linen damask. Re-
markable values as you j will readily agree when
you see them.

Second Floor, Lipman, Wolf St Co.
I'

Full size! crochet
BED SPREADS $1.39
You'll want to know the reason for this extreme-

ly low price! It's because in each spread there's
an almost undiscoverablel Imperfection a pulled
thread or hem that yoii'll have to hunt for to
find! Saving folk will come hurrying down on
Tuesday-t- buy them at It. 39.

Second Floor. Lipman. Wolfe St Co.

Cotton SUITING 25c yard
It's called white rose English suiting and it's

usea tor trocks and uniforms an almost perfect
1 substitute for heavy lineni A full yard wide.
L Second Floor, Lipman, Wolfe St Co.

J

Boudoir Caps
23c

Crepe de chine china silk and Geor-
gette crepe combined with laces and
ribbons! They're wpnders for 23c 1

Selling in four lots

Special at $15.00 Special at $25.00
Special at $19.75 Special at $29.75

There are poplins, gabardines, silks and mixtures in styles that
small women and girls are going to love. And the best part of all
Is that nearly every suit is an individual model that you won't
find duplicated anywhere t Fourth Floor, Lipman, Welfe St Co.

Month-en- d sale

Wanted NOTIONS
American snap fasteners, black or white, all sizes, 5c doz.
Ocean pearl buttons, finest quality, four hole or fish eye,

6 and 12 on card, 10c card.
Wire hair pin cabinets, assorted, crimped and Invisible,

7c cabinet.
Wilson strap fasteners, 3 cards '25c.
White hat elastic, 3 yards for 5 c.
Wilson dress hooks and eyes; 3 cards, 25 c.
Colonial brassieres in flesh and white with net sleeves

and washable shields, special 69c.
Venus sanitary napkins, 3 in package, 10c package.

Main floor, Lipman, Wolfe St Co.

"WHERE

Month-En-d Sale of

UNDERWEAR
Special, women's union suits 29c

Low neck, knee length, and sleeveless.

Special, women's union suits 49c
Medium weight, summer style, excellent quality.

Special, boys' union suits 29c
With tapes and buttons for garters, and plain suits

with short sleeves. Economy Basement.

YOU SPEND THE LEAST AND GET THE MOST FOR IT"

It will pay you to shop in the Basement every day particularly Tuesday

Month-en- d sale

Mallinsons georgette

$1.48
The name of "Mallinon" on Georgette crepe Is

almost like the American eagle on the American dol-
lar! This assortment of lovely figured colored
Georgettes Is very specially priced, indeedl

Georgette crepe $ 1 .29
Plain colors such as you'll find useful for

frocks and blouses for both day and evening wear.
The colors are greens, gold, chartreuse, coral, blue,
brown, flesh, gray, rose, navy, nile, black and
white. Main Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Clearance of Juniors'
COATS at

$9.50
Some prices are halL
The girls' own store's special offering for the

Month-En- d Sale in this lot of pretty coats way
The pockets and collars speak eloquent-l- y

of newness and chic and girls and small women
will exclaim over them.

4th Floor Lipman, Wolfe St Co.

Handkerchiefs
3c

Yes 3c is what we mean. They're of
fine lawns with colored picot, or roll or
hemstitched edges.

Pattern table cloths

$1.39
Size 64x90 Inches. They're Rosemary table-

cloths the most-ln-dema- nd for long wear! A
big assortment to choose from all real beauties.

Cconomy Basement.

Bleached table damask
39c yard

Just stop and think what a remarkable saving
this means! A splendid assortment of this heavy
quality table damask ail 66 Inches wide, for only
39c a yard. Economy Basement.

Short lengths of

CHAMBRAY
9c yard

Only a Hmfted quantity of It and we bought ft
in short lengths! That s why it's only 9c a yard-th- ough

it's worth a great deal more. Many col-
ors to choose from. ' Economy Basement.

Special sale

POPLINS at 1 9c yard
36 and 27 Inch wide cotton poplin that usually

ells for t good deal more than 19c a yard. There's
going to be plenty of demand for It at this very
low price... Economy Basement

-- 10 yard bolt of

Bleached MUSLINS
$1.10 bolt

Tor Tuesday only we're going to sett this yard-wid- e,

standard quaBty muslin at the rate of 1.10
for 10 yards. Ifs such a very special rate that
we're going to limit the sale to. only one bolt to
a customerl Economy Basement.

8

8

0

0

0

II

More of that 40 inch CREPE DE CHINE at $ 1 . 1 9 yard

Month-En- d specials in

STOCKINGS ;

Women's gauze stockings 17c
Of sheer, fine cottons-bla- ck or white, with spliced.

heels and soles.

Woman's fashioned stockings 25c
Worth at least double this special price. They're

fast black with ribbed tops for garters.
Children's cotton stockings 12c

Extra strong and sturdy stockings, with double
heels and toes black or white.

Economy Basement, Lipman, Wolfe St Co.

Special!
BOYS' BLOUSES

39c
They're made of plain white and colored striped

madras with large sport collar and long sleeves.
Just what boys should hive this summer and espe-
cially for Decoration day. Economy Basement.

A sale of

House dresses at 98c
The Month-En- d Clearance Sale has brought out a

host of special house dresses at 98c. They're worth
eonsderably more ordinarily.

Breakfast sets 98c
Percale and Amoskeag gingham, two-piec- e break-

fast dresses that are ordinarily marked much higher
than 98c. Some scalloped.

' 'Petticoats 98c
Heatherbloom finish petticoats that are 'way under-price- d

at 98c! In plain colors and figures.
Economy Basement.

Take lunch in the Basement Monday
A 'special lunch at 25c

i Men's balbriggan
SHIRTS and DRAWERS

29c each
Shirts with either long or short sleeves drawers, ankle

length all sizes. They're goad quality and are splendidly
finished sure to give lots of service. Economy Basement.

--The first thing we want to tell you is, that it's a
much heavier weight than you would imagine it could

at this price then we want you to know about the
color range just glance over this listl White; ivory,
cream, flesh, light pink, rose, peach, old rose, light
blue, buttercup, lavender, plum, myrtle, brown, Copen-
hagen, navy, tan and black I Buy it while it lasts at
$1.19 yard.

; Economy Basement Lipman, Wolfe St Co.

Consider! Marquisette

SASH CURTAINS
39c Pair

Here's a chance to buy with an eye to the future lH
yd. iurtatns all hemmed and ready to hang of white,
cream and ecru marquisette. Economy Basement.

t

Bordered CURTAIN Just See!
SCRIM 12Vtc Yard WINDOW SHADES 39c
Here's a real opportunity AM complete with Brackets and

for saving! Good quality scrim Rings! People who are inter-
estedwith fancy woven borders- -all in saving win buy all

36' Inches wide. White, they need at this special price.
cream and ecru. Colors green and ecru 36 in.

Month-en- cl specials in

Undermiislins 98c
1

Night gown both slipover style with low necks
and high neck styles with long sleeves, too.

Envelope Chemise with fine embroidery and
lace edgings and yokes. Exceptional values for 98c

White petticoat all with dust ruffle and a deep
over-floun- ce of lace or embroidery.

CamUole of crepe de chine and wash satin
garnished with exquisite laces, some with sleeves
and some without

Corset covers 19(
You'll be delighted wien you see these splendid

corset covers of longcloth trimmed with embroid-
ery and lace marked only 19c

Women's drawers 29c
Knickerbockers with ribbon drawn knee, or

loose-kne- e drawers with lace insertion. Both open
and closed styles.

j Envelope chemise 49c
-- Made of good long-clb- th with yokes of lace and
embroidery. Economy Basement.

J

A big bowing of

Children's dresses

49c
Extra splendid little dresses of chambrays and

ginghams for girls from to o years.
" Economy Basement.

Girls whitedresses$ 1.79
A great assortment, of white lawn lace and em-

broidery trimmed dresses for girls from 6 to 14
years old.

Middy Blouses 47c
Hundreds of girls and women are going to buy

middy blouses on Tuesday ior ci merre sfio- -
on style with colored trimmings, w su wmre.

Economy Basement.

ro:

Silk stripe
VOILE WAISTS

be

89c
There wfll be a rush to buy these blouses made

of silk-strip-ed voile some trimmed with lace
others plain. Colors rose, blue, flesh, nile green.

iononqr Basement.

Month-en- d sale of

Paints and Varnishes
Heath A Milligan North-Wester-n

prepared paints prepared paints
Quart at 81o gal-

lon
Quart at 68c V4 sal-

lonaat $1.63 and fallons at $1.17 and gallon
at tl.it. at $2.21.

Heath & Milligan Glidden's varnish
Creolite floor paint and paint remover

--Quarts at 6o ft gal-
lon

Quarts at 90c pint at
at $1.01 and gallons 64c and Vt pint at 2c

at I2.0J. -

Glidden's famousThe Muralo Co.'
Standard kalsomine

"Jap-Spar- " varnish
Quarts at $1.07 pintsMb.' packages at 89c at 66c and pint at SOc.

2 different tint to
choose from. , Linoleum varnish

Heath & Milligan Quarts at 60c ft pintsat 26cFlat wall finish
Quart cane special at Coach . varnish

77c 11 different shades Quarts at 60 M pints
, to choose from. at 17ct Upmaa, Wolf a Co.

O. This

wide. Economy Basement.conomy Basement

store uses no comparative prices in its advertising Qiwmmmmm 1 -
I


